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UAE-01-10M

Active USB 2.0 extension cable, 10 m, black

Perfect Connection-
The maximum length of any normal USB 2.0 cables is 5
meters. Extending them any longer will lead to signal loss and
problems with data transfer. The solution is to use this active
USB extension cable. This will allow you to extend USB cables
up to 30 meters without any connection problems and data
loss.

-

Features

Allows to extend the length of USB cables up to 30 meters,
simply by connecting several active extension cables one after
another

-

The USB active extension cable works like a USB hub which
buffers all downand upstream data traffic to minimize signal
delay

-

Suitable for use with all high-speed USB devices like hard
drives, printers, etc

-

Specifications

USB 2.0 and USB 1.1 supported
Up to 3 pcs in the cascade are allowed
Black color
Length: 10 m

CertificatesPackaging

Q'ty in crtn, pcs
Crtn volume, CUM
Crtn weight, kgs
Individual package size LxWxH:
Carton size LxWxH:
Country of origin
Barcode
Customs code

24
0.047
8.49
210x140x70 mm
460x340x300 mm
CN
8716309083690
8544429090
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